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Victoria Breelilcr.
A young man by the name of Victoria

Brechier, is suppofml to live somewhere

in Butler county ; if he shouW meet with

this notice, he will be informed of the

death of his father?Jacob Urechier, ?

which occurred on the 3d of October. ?-

He is also requested to return home im-

mediately. Jul. i us BRKCUIER.

W Dr. Oldshue having been engag-
ed to deliver a course of Lectures (24 in
number,) on Urino Pathology, fn the
Philadelphia University of Medicine and
Surgery, will be necessarily absent from

Pittsburgh a short time in November.
Any professional services orcommuni-

-catious desired beforu the Cth will be
"cheerfully attended to.

He will be at home again on the 20th

of November, when business will be
promptly resumed and he will be ploased
to receive your calls at No. 132 Grant
Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Tcaclim' Institute.
In our paper this week is a well writ-

ten, and well timed communication on

this subject. The Institute is to com-

mence on the 7th, inst., as will be seen

by the call, also in our paper. We were

sorry that this communication did not

reach us in time for our last issue. We
hope all ftieuds of education will road
it carefully aud profit by its sugges-
tions. Let teachers and other friends of
education come together and interchange
views, and thus improve themselves, that
they may be the better fitted for the great

work before them, ?the education of the
masses.

Athlress.
On the first page of our paper this

week, will be found on able and interest-
ing address delivered by Hon. Win. 1).

Kelly, one of the Representative men uf
our State, and at present a Congressman
from the forth district of Philadelphia.
But a lew years agu the congressmen of
Philadelphia were afraid ?it teemed to

us?to avow sympathy with the Repub-
lican party ! They wcro representatives
of the "People's Party." What a great
change has eome over the Quaker city in
the last ten years! Judge Kcllcy Was not
only one of the Radical members of the
la -.: Congress, but, in spite of Montgom-
ery Ulan?who still cluinml fellowship
with us, v.as triumphantly re elected.?
We ask for this address a careful reading,

lu it is seen no pride of caste?no appeal
totbe prejudices of blood; liut.like a chris-
tian statesman, he examines the subject
exclusively through tlic light of reason.

IS on. (ieo. V. liiiwrcnce.
The many friends of this distinguish- ' 1

\u25a0ed citizen ?iiieinoer of Congress elect, j
from our adjoining district of Washing | '
ton., (Jrccn, Heaver and Lawrence, wore

much gricvuil to read the announce- '
meut of his death a short time
since. The Pittsburgh dailies pronoun-
ced handsome eulogies upon his public
services although somewhat incorrect, as

to the detail of his public history. As
fate would have it however, the announce-
ment was premature, and the Hon. M. 0.
will have the satisfaction of seeing the
sort of record he would have left if called
from the stajje of action just now. And
if there is anything wanting to gratify
his honest ambition, we trust he will em-

brace tho ample opportunities, which we
hope as a puLlic man still await him, to
fill up the blanks. As it was, however,
the obituary was very flattering, as it
"was also "true to life." Tho only defi-
ciency was. that there was no subject.?
Mr. Ijawrence has, we trust, by this time')

quite recovered.
It is said that during the short time i

in which it was supposed that the twenty-
first district was without a Congressman,
there was considerable of a patriotic dem-
onstration on the part of men of talent
(?) in some parts of the district, who
were quite willing to mcrifire their pri-
vate interests to the public good! How
gratifying it must have been to those
gentlemen to learn that the reported de-
mise was a mistake.!

The following from the Couruut, cf
New Castle, shows how some of the promi-
ucnt citizens of Lawrence county were

.exercised on the subject:
?'?The Pittsburgh Chronicle of Satur-

day evening announced the painful intel-
ligence of the death of Hon. George V.
Lawrence, our representative to Congress,
ihe news was confirmed by the morning
papers of Monday. Of course everybody
was sorry to hear such distressing news,
and some were so deeply uffected as to
promptly volunteer to take his place and
pertorin all the arduous duties devolving
upon a member of Cougress. How many
of the latter class were in the District,
we have no means of ascertaiuiug; but
iu New Castle, not leas thau tour.

We have heard of a u umber of good |
thiugs iu conuectiAi with the brief can- j
vns of Monday ; but the richest of all is ;

\u25a0the fact thai James M. Kuester wasscri-1
ously a candidate and labored diligently ,
«1! day, to get the people to 'see it.'? j
It is said the French gentleman, Moos. I
G. de Kuester,?who protcsses to be a j
good Republican wttco the democracy i

\u25a0refused to allow iii»u Jo have anything to i
<io with their paper?was oa the street, '
.urging upon tho Union jucu Jtie necessi-
ty of nominating the strongest man in
the Distt j<*t. The name «112 VVaHiuc was j
generally mentioned, ?£ theiudividuil- ;

but de Kucstor thought he would never

do. He wa9 a nice man, and a good
citizen; but lacking in talent for so exal-
ted ti position at this particular crisis.?
Other names were mentiened; but de
Kuester found objections to all, and final-
ly stated his firm conviction that "Pappy"
was the only nittn, under the circon.stan-
ces, that the Vnion party dare put up.?
No other person conld beat Lazear, whom
the Democracy was certain to run. Tues-
day morning's paper brought the intelli-
gence that Lawrence was not only,not dead,
but rapidly recovering. All the other
candidate* backed off on reading this in-

telligence; but 'pa PPy' i» running yet

In the Pittsburgh Gazette of Wedeusday
we find the following:

'LATEST FHOM NKW CASTLE,'
'The contest for tlis nomination for

Congress in this section will be warm.?

Among the candidates we notice J. M,
Kuester, editor of the Laurence Journal
a good Union journnl which has done
much good in the cause. Mr. K. is a
good man, and has the ability to fill the
position, if nominated and elected, with
honor to the State and little Lawrence. ?

He is a firm friend to the administration,
a good worker and is always at his post.
We went a few more of his caste in Con-
gress. lie would make a faithful ropre
tentative. May he be nominated.

PICA.'
"The signature to this remarkable letter

is one not likely to bj adopted by any but
a printer, as it is the name of a certain
sized type. Of course it would be diffi-
cult to imagin what printer wrote it

We may mention as a coincidence, that
'pappy' went to Pittsburgh on Tuesday
afternoon?probably to hunt up the author
of the hand bill calling an indignation
meeting.

It is a shabby trick in Ocorge Law-
rence, to presist in living, when by his
stiibborness the District is deprived of
so much ability, to say nothing of the
honor that might bf reflected on the
State in general, aud little Lawrence in
particular.

We admire Mr. K's pluck iu hanging
on. Stick to it, 'l'appy,' Lawrence may
take occasion to die, some time, yet; and
then you have the start of all competi-
tors."

May the Hon. M. C. long live to Berve

his country, is our wish.

]>l ]-:\u25a0>:

On the morning cf the 7th ofOftolnr, 1805, of typhoid
fever, Mr. Win if, ititket.aged 27 }ultra,

Aim., on the morning -f the Rfh of October, 1865 of
the name, Mr.David liny, aged 39 yews; both of Clin
ton tp , Butler co. I 'a.

Hotl» member- of Clinton V. P. congregation, under

the INwtoral enre of Rev W, 11. Hutchison. The former
was well known as h school toucher of ability,?a prom-

ising young man, l>oth in church and in m»cinl society.?
The hitter, a farmer' who'spont the most part of ths la*t

year of his life Inthe aervico of his country, in Cap?.
W. 11. Hutchison'a company. The f.uner leaves par
enta, brothers and sisters, to lament his early depart-
ure. The latter leaves a widow and several snmll chil-
dren, te mourn his death, lint let them both be com-
forted It Is the doing of the Lord.

it is strange, that in this same neighborhood ofnine
or ten families Joining farms, all have been afflict? I
with disontery or F ver, and iu some two or mot oof these

families there lias been sickness nt the same time sine."l
June last, ami very little outside the* fai Mies or that
neighborhood.

31 A mil 10 1).

(Hi the 12th Oct- at the residonca ..f the bride's par-
ents bv li v. \V. R. Hot-bison, Mr. >Vm. O. Helton, a
returned soldier of the 1 :.»»b Pa. Vol, to Miss SalHe
Andrews, ? thof ltwtlercomity, Pa.

«>» the aztTOct. ISO., at the residence of the bride's
fathers', Mr. Samuel Dufford, by Rev. C. A. Ltniberg,
Mr. Loob W.iirnor llaiet. from Md? to Mis* Anna Mai
garet fluff

Attlie'resideiii-eof the bride's father, in Penn tp .
on theß6tll ult,. hv Hev. ftgden. Mr. Ueorge Graham
Jeflfeison tp.,*o Mi«a Rebecca J. WeUh, both of this

On Sopt. Mth by the Rev. T.nytl oung, I). TV Mr.
Saifmel Patten, t ? Mis* llellaRartltv, both 112 Oakland
township, Itutl.i<'\u25a0>.. 1'.., |

Sra iAL \OT!« !IS.

FT""** 1 I.MMUM;I.

3^ M Hip Mali, on

riJ n clock. Brethren from sister Lodges are respectful
v Invited to attend. By order of the N. O.

« A Y.M.?Butler I/odge, NO. 272, A.Y.M.holds
_ ;>\ Its stated meetings in Odd Fellows Hall,on

-Mam Street. Ilntlur I'a. on 'he first Wed new
'' n -v month. Brethren from sister

I \ Mpaaru r«pcclftillytavHed to attend.

By order of the W. M.

Miisle.
The Mason &. Hamlin Cahiiift Orirani,

fortydifferent styles, adapted io sacred ami aecnliar mu-
sic, f.rfsi t,»**>.) each. THIRTYFIVE HOLD orSIL-
VER MEDALS, or oilier flrei premium-, awarded them. ,
lllwtratedCatnl .gues free. Address, MASON' A HAM-
LIN, ROSTOV, or MASON BROTHERS, NFCW YORK.Nov. Ist, 'dCr?ly.

4 CARDTOTHE SUFFERING.
Xl. I»O YOU WISH TO RK CURED? IFSO, BWAL
low two or three hogsheads oT'Bitcho," "Tonic Bitters.""SarsnparillM," ??Nervous Antidotes." Ac., Ac Ac andafter you are satisfied with the result tlien trv'one box ofOLD DOCTOR BUCIIAVS KNOLISHBPECIFIC PILLS
--and herestored to health ami rigor in lees than thirty
tiajs. They are purely vegetable, pleasant to take,
prompt and salutary iu their effect*on the hroken-downand shattered constitution. Old and young can take
?
J?,. DK. BITCHANS ENtiLISHSHE

r lon* ,hun 30 the worst rases
? 1 V Impotenay, Premature Decay, Be_-
Inal Weakness. Infinity and all Urinary, Sexual, and
Nsrvons Affections, no matter from what cause produced
1rice One Dollar per box. geut, postpaid, by mail, «<n

receipt of au order, '

Addrew JAMES 8. BUTLER,
No. 129 Broadway, New York, General Agent,

iVrrL V?? 1 to any addrseson receipt of price?-which is One Dotiar?poitfrre. Qj- A descriptive cir-
cular sent on application. Butler, July i», 18<i4::8w.

TO consumptives.
QVFFKRBRg WITH COMSUMPTIOX Asthma, Uron-O rhiti*, or any disease of the Throat oi Lungs, willbe
cheerfully furnished, without charge, with the remedy by
the use of which the Rev. Edward A. Wilson, of Wili-
iaimdnirg, New York, wan completely restored to health,
nfter having Buffered several years with that dread dis-
eaae. Consumption. To Consnmptive suffererß, this rem-
edy in worthy of an immediate trial. Itwill cost noth-
ing, and may be the moauxof their perfect restoration.Those desiring the same will pleaac address Rr.v. ED
WARD A. WILSON. 1185 Sotm Second STREET
W inianj>l'uig. Kings County, New York.

August 16^:0*:

To Drunkards
oi.t> IJOCTOR urcir.vx's DRI NKAIIDR-
CURE, pnrmam-ntly eradicates the taste forstrongdttak
and cure* the woret cases cf druukeunces in less than
eight weeks.

Thousands of reformed iaobriftes now lire toldesstbe
daythey were fortanate enough $o conunetice the use of
tliisvaluable remedy. Price Tw,, Dollar*a package.

Mailed to any mares* on receipt of an order by
JAMES BUTLER, 6*9 Br.wulway, New Ycrk,

Sole Agent for Citfteu States.
Aug. 16, MflS, 8-w.

AdiniciiNfrator'K Notice.

WHEREAS, letters of Adminwiration to the estate jof John Randolph, late of Coniiequenusiiiiigttvp v,
Butler county, dec^'d., have ! een granted t ? the übscri .
her. AU p«r* us inde'oted to the «>ud ostitc are rt ques-
ted to jnakc immediate piymeuf. and thwe ItttTing
''ialmx or d«'iuand« against the estate <MNJie said <J< co-dent wljl ntuke known the same wi'hout deiav to

?
,

E. H. RANDOLPH,
Nov. Ist, 'fit?at. Adai'r

Itlwvludoii of Purtnei'Mhip.
riIHE l'artnor«hrpj (eretcfore existing betwe: n the un-
.JL designed in the Practice .if Law under the moteami titieof is 4W*olve.l«y mutual c m--san - W, 11. H. RIDDLE,

J. B. CLARK,
The. buai£C4g of the office will bo settled l>v J. R.

CLARK, iu the Office occupied ivy saUl
hrtn. where all business e-itruStcJ tahie cure wiUhe s;-
tendid to promptly. w 112

Nov. tfct. '«5- a*

ri 'J TSUi:HCIH JIAHKJ2TH
Ce toset~£6fWto

APPLES?fct,SO <Tv 112 per birreT
HITTER?Frt*li Roll, 22523 c per !b. .
CHEESE ?Western Reserve, 10c per !h; Hamburg,

17 per®).
KflG§?l9 pet dofen.F LOCK?Wheat, flfa 811; Buckwheat, *5,50.
OKMff?Wheat. f,210: Corn, 90c. Oata, CO. j
liA lli.RY?Spring, *200,; Fall,
OROCEIUEft?Sugar, lb per !b: Coffee. 52 \

nor fb: Molasses, 1,18 (q) 1,20 C per gallon ; Bjrmp, 120 @ ;
per rndlon.

SALT?Llvorpett, per u:u-k; No. 1, extra,

SJOO per barrel.
SEEDS? Flaxseed, 52,75 per hnahel

lILTLEH MAItTtETH.
November 1, 1805.

BUTTER ?Fresh Boi; M jents perpound
BEANS?White, SI,OO per bushel.
BAl: bKV?Spring, 00
BEESWAX?3S rent* ser pouud.
EGGS?2S ??nts per dozen
FLOUR?Wheat, SO,OO tq 0,50 per bund.; Rye 4f 03

Bnckwcerit, ,60 per hnnu.
FRUlT?Pried Apples, $2,00 to per bushel; Dried

Peaches, $4,00 to 4,50.
112 EATIIER91 ?50 cents per pound.
Of!\lN?VVhsjit sl,Tsper brihol Rya, 75. Oats. 6Cc

Corn 75; buckwheat, 75c.
OROCEHIES ?Coffee. Rio, 8714 par pound; Ja*a, 40

Sugar. 18cper pound; do. White, 30f N.O. MoUif-
es $1.50 cents per gallon; Syrup I,6oand SI,OO.

HIDES?7 vents per |H>uud.
EARD?IS cents per pound.
NAILS?-s7,ooper keg.
POTATOES? $ I snd per bu.-tnd.
POUK--14 to 15 cents per pound.
R A'lS?4 cents per pound.
RlC?ls cents per pound.
SBEliS?Glover 1121200 perhushel; Timothy $3,00

fax, $2,00.
SALT?S3,7S per barrel.
TALLOW?IO cents per pound.
WOOL ?05c per pound.

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
A Family and an Agricultural Journal
Of the Largest & Handsomest

Description.
dcvoitMl in

CHOICE LITER ATLTK,including Poetry, Novelettta
Tales, am! Moral and Entertaining Heading generally.?.
In the Literary Department we shall present the clkajest
witinn the reach of otircxtendcd means. The Novelettes,
Talcs, Poetry, Ac., shall l»e supplied from the best
and highest sources,and be equal to anything to be found
in any journalor magazine.

AGRICULTURE aud HORTICULTURE, embracing
Farming, Oardening, Fruit-liaising, Ac. Our labors in
this department forover thirty ycaits, have met the cor-
dial approbation of the public. Our purpose has been to
furnish tiseful ami reliable information upon these very
important branches of industry, and.to protect them so
far as our power against tho false doctrines und
selfish purpoeei of the mauy empires and sonsation-ai!-
v entuiein by which the Farmer is incessantly nssaile«l.?
This portion of the Gertnnufuwn TtJtgraph is akuie worth
the whole price o£ subscription.

NEWS DEPARTMENT.?The sams Imlnstry, care and
discrimination, in gathering and preparing the Stirring
Events of the Day, expressly for this paper, which hith-
erto has befcn one of its market! features and givon no uni-
versal satisfact! »n, willbe cont{misd with Redoubled ef-
forts to meet the increasingdi iiiands of thetinblic.TKRMS:? Two dollars ami fiftycents per annum. No
orders received without the cash, and nil subset iptions
stopped at the end of the time paid for.

Address, PHILIP R. FREAS,
Editor and Proprietor, Oormantown, Philadn Pa

Oct. 25, 1806.

GIIEATCHANCE
roit

AGENTS.
Wliat the People Want:

STANDARD
HISTORY OF THE WAR.
Complete in one v£ry large Volume

of over 1000 Pages.
Ibis work has no rivnl as a candid, lucid, compjote,

authentic .Uitlreliable history of the "great coiifliet."---
It contains (fading matter c-«|ual to three large roval
octaro volumes, splendidly illu«trated with over ii»)
tine pot >niits of Oeneials, battlo scenes, maps and dia-grams.

Retiu neil and disabled offlcers ami soldiers, and ener-
getic young men In want of profitable employment
wil. find this a rare chance te make moncv. We have
Agents I learing S"JSO p«r month, whlcq we* will prove toany donbtinga|/plicant; for proof of tiie above sond for
cifculHrsaud see our terms. Addrees,

?H)\E? lIROTHERB A CO.. Philadslphia, l»a.
O. t. 25. 1806, ?It.

NEW YORKOBSERVtR
A WEEKLY

a 5 si''.a.i<4s«i s & sH tLAie
Newspaper Kmnily and Fireside, will

p0o?i t'iiii. ?v

FOUTI-FOTISTir YIOAU
of publication. True te

The CHURCH, the CONSTITUTION and UNION
It is calculated to edify and please both

OLD AlffDYOlimU
Ail mhscriber* paying us in edvance for lKfirt

shall have their nsmes immediately entered, aud the
Observer will be sent to them.

UNTIL JANUARY FIRST, GRATIS I
Subscribe soon, as the fr*n will coinmencowhen the names arc entered. Nt tuple copies to any ad-

dress frrt.
Terms, 93,50 :: your ill Advance

SIDNEY E. MORSE Jr. k CO.,

Notice.
Butlrr Count;/, sx.

IN the matter of the Partition of the Real estate cd
\u25a0 Samuel Mealadac'd. O. 0. KO. 6, Dec. Term 18A3,

And now to wit : September 9U, On motion ofJohn M. Thompson, Court oppoint O W. Fleegt ran
A uditor to distribute the money to those entitled to it
after the encumbrances are paid.

Certified from the record, th '2lst dav of OctoberAD., IMtf. W. J. YOUNO Clerk

I willattend to the duties of the shove appointment
at the office of John M Thompson, in Butler, on Thurs-
day, the IGtn day of Nov«mber, ISfis, : ,t one oVlock. P.M. .of which all (mrtieH interested willtake notice. '

O. W. FLEKtIRR,
Oct, 26, 66::3t * Auditor.

AudUor'H \olici'.
Hutlcr counts , ss .*

I N the tustter of the partition of the real estate of
. John Kerner, dee d. O. C., No. 3June Term, 1861.
And now to wit: Sept. Aith, Court appoint O

W; Fleeger an Auditor, to marshal! tho assets andjuako
distribution.

By the Court.
Certified from the record this 21st day of October A

I> , 1866. W. J. Yot:xo, CFk ofo. C.
I willattend to the duties of the above appointment,

ut the officeof John 31 Thompon, in Butler, on Tut-a Uv
the 21st day of Nov 1806, at oa«o*clack p. m ,of which
all interested will take notice. 0. W. FLKEOEU

0ct.25.18C6-.lt* Audit ir*

Excflos'.s Xolicc,
rr.TTKRS testamentary on the last will and testamcat

J of Samuel Baker, late of Centre Tp., Butler Co.
doe'd, having been is«ued by the Register 'if Butler Co.
to the undersigned, allpersons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate, are requested to make payment,
and tbo«4' having claims against the same will
them properly authenticated with Moses Thonip»<>n.
Esq. when the nudersigned willreceive them for x<-tth«
nient. J AS. H. O. Oi'RE, Execq'or.

Auditors Xolice.
fN the matter of the acctmniof J. W. Chris Jr. Ex'r
|of John McKisslck, dee'd. 0. No. 50, September

Term, IH«6.
Ami now to wit: Oct. 3d, 1866, on motion of C. M'-

Caodtnw,Cottrt appoint Thcunas Roliinervr. Aud-
it..r ('? distribute the fuud among those entitle.! to re-
ceive it. By the Court.

Cei tilledfrOMthe Record this 17th day of October, A
D., 1865. IV. J. Yocao, Cl'k.

Notice is hereby given t)int the undersigned will at-
tend to the duties of the abore appointment, at the of-
fice c»f Cliarles M'Caudless, Bbij., in Butler, on Thursd iv

tho £\d day ofNovember, A.D?lSfio, at 1 o'clock! P. M.
THOMAS EOBI.\SON,

(Jctober26, '65. Auditor

lii«IIO»r"H Natice.

IN thfoiiiltfrof the I'etlti'mofII F. Elliott,ofWorth
Tp.. for an examiuci, to take testimony. Ac.

C. I*. ?« >. 1 Sopt. Tsrbi. 1866. And now to wit: Septem-
2:.diIS .6. on moUon of Charles Esq

Conrr up| oint Thomas Robiuson Esq., an examiner Ac.
to report at bext term
R itier Oiuvty is.

UcrUiirfd from tho record this 17th day «»f October,
WM.ST'.-)i\s, proth'y

given that the undo signed will at-
tend iotiiw.duties of the obovusi>p*dntmerit at the office
ol Ghartai McOandLsss Esq iu Butler,on Friday the
day of N'wr,» d l<K>o, at> 1 o'clock, P. M.

TUOS. ROBINSON, Auditor

AdmltiMtraior'it Xotiee.

IKTTEUSui Admkiistrati. .j on the estate of David
j Uo.v, Uit ot C.iuton Tp . having hpen duly

gmptod tu ijieut»d«Tßjgpcd, Uievi f-re, ail At rhqns kooVr-
i ig theimadvw indi'bled to said are reijnc-tcl fo make*
iinjuc'tiato payment, wid th >-" having clsfcns against
the same, Will jvcoiyst tfuni proj>eriy authenticated fc-r
bettlrnout. OJCQ. VY- UAY.Adm'r.

C t. 25 1««5.

HEAD-QUARTERS
FOR

FANCY AND STAPLE

DRY GOODS,
The Best Assorted and Largest Stock

of Goods ever opened

| ||

D. T. PAPE & CO S.
One Door South ofIst National Bank

ISsiflflci*, Fii.

IE INVITE COMPARISON
A TV I>

DEFY COMPETITION
as far as Variety, Styles
Quality of Goods and Pri-

ces arc Concerned.
HsrOTICJIEJ.

Win. Wick, for use vs H.J. Arnoldand R 1\ Craw*
ford, with notice to Dovld Phelps, Adm'r. of If. J Ar-
nold dee'd, And MaryArnold widow. Isabella 11. Arnold,
Andrew Arnold MaryArnold and Elizabeth Arnold mi-
nor children and legal representatives «.f tiiu decedent

S. A H. M.Harper, for nso vs. I{. J. Ar- >id ot al with
notice. C. P No: 10, !>.-«?Term, 1805.

A. VotingA Co. for nso vs 11. J, Armdd ot al with no-
tice. C. P. So. 11, Roe. Term,

Charles Collins, for use vg H.J. Arnold,etal with liotjro.
C. P. No. 12, Dec. Term* IKt>s. m

John Kellyf.»r use ra It. P. Crawford, etal with uotieo.
C. I 1 No. 13, 10(15.

John Kobb, for lise vs 11. J. Am old, et al with'notice.
C. P. No. 14. Dec. Term, 1805.

Kallor AUrnper for use v« 11. P. Arnold, el «l with
notice. C. I'. No. 15, Dec. Term, 1805.

Pallor AGrnper, for two vs. 11. J. Arnold ot al. with
notice. C. P. No. 10. Dec. Term lSitf.

T. R.Clark A C". fi>r u.-e vs 11.,1. Arnold et al with
notice. l\ P. No. 1". Dec.Term, 1805.

J. 11. Portorfleld, for use vs ||. J. Arnoldot al with
notco. U. P. No. is, Dec. Term. 1865.

And now to wit: Spj ? 27, I*#s, on motion of J. V.
Pointer Kki|. service on the widow and heirs ro«i lingout
of the county to ho made by the usual publication in
one newspaper, published in Butler County, according to
lau . Ry the Court
butler County »s.

Certified from the record, tlii* 27tU day of
B**pt. 1805. WM. STOOPS, Proth'y.

MaryArnold widow, Ts-ihell* R. Armdd. Andrew Ar-
?old, Mary Arnold pmt Elizabeth Arnold, will take no-

tice of vh' \u25a0 » -veorder. VT. O BRACKEN RIDOK,
Sheriff.

Orphan's Court Sale.
BYvirtue of anorder and decree of"|be orphans (our? IIn and for the county ..f Butler th Ujvlerslgned

guardiauof James L (ieorgeW.and Sophroniu Q« Ro-.e- 1
baugh, miuorcliil lrea of Jacob Boecbuagh late of 'J»l' I
county dee'd, w illoffer for sale at public vendue on the
premises idtUHtoIn Ihoboro of sal<l count v,. >ii
W'ediu-sday the 2^*l.day of November next, at 1 o'« lock'p.
in., of said dry tho UndlVid-'d three fifthof the following
d-seribud real estate, to wit : One lot situated in theboro
aforesaid, hounded ou the North by New Castle sfreet,
on the East by Susana Young, on the West by a street!and on the South by an ally,on which is erected a twostorv brick house, ftable, and bbwkuuith shop.Also three acres of ground situated in .-aid la»ro
Itoniided on the North by a street, Knst by nil the
West hyUeo. Wairen.and on South by Jane s Mc(biwet)

Also tifienu ncrea of liuidsituated in said boro. more or
1-ss.|botitided North by Henry Pilh>w, Bast by MrKlheinr

AHoou. West byj.Ruesheti A R. L IVters. nu.| Soutfi
by llutler ntreet and S Hoon. Title indisputable. Teiins
of silicone third of the purchase m-tiey in hand and the
balance in two equal annual installments with interest
from confirmation of sale by said court

lIKNRYPILLOW,
JOflN MF.YKRS.

Rutler Ocbiher 11,1**55 Onardians.

Stray Cow. '

CIAMK to the residence of th< *nl>ecril»cr on the fkrm
J of Jaines |. Robinson in Cranlierry tp., on the first

of August last, a small row ofa pnie nil or .vollowlmli color,
soinewhlte on her biu-k, about 12 or old?no ear
mark or any other marks perceptible. The owner is re-
quested to come forward aiel prove property, pay all ex-
penses aud take her away or she will bo s.,ld according

law- ADAMPTiNfiETER.
Rutler Octi.berll, IRA5r3t.

Iliwoliitioii.
\TOTICE is hereby given th itthe partner«hip hcrot'"-
i> fore e.xistuii; between Ja?». Marshall and Win. Kid-
die In Promiect under the title of MarKhall A Riddle, has
this day (September 21st, 1804,) by mutual consent been
dissolved, Wm. Riddle who will c-mdrn t the bus!nets '
hereafter In tke old stand, is authorized to receive all
debt* due the Ann. MARSHALL A RIDIfLK.

HnflerOctobei 11, lS05::"t.

Administrator's Notice.
>TOTICK i-hereby glvent hat of Administra-

| tion bus been bwtied to the undersigre-d ou the es-
tate of John Senton, late of Venango tp.,d«H'd. Allper-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said -tale will
makejimincdiatc payment ami those having claims against
ilia same willpresent tbciu ptoferly authenticated for
settlement. WM.SKNTON

Rutler pet. 11 16*'5.

NEW FIRM, '

Sedwick NefF k Co.
JOHN A. SEDW ICK, P. P. Brown,and K. Neff, have

this day went into ;v Partnership, in the Harness and
Saddle manufacturing business, «t theoLl stand of John
A. Sedwick, op|MMite lloyd's HuiMing,where they will
continue to manufacture nilarticles in their Hne,at the
lowest price*. Give us a call.

Oct. 11, IWe. BXOWIOK NEFF A CO. 1
"pkll. FITCHES KEMALKtiLPPORTEKS,
IJ DR. CIIERSMAN'S FEMALE PILLS.
Trasses nfnilkind* for Anient

HAMILTON'S Dntg Store.

Kxeentor'is afoliee,
112 ETTEIIP testamentary having been 1.-ented to the '
IJ undeisiitned, on the cstetu of E. 1) DeWolf, late of '
Slipj»eryrwk Tp., dee'd. Therefore, all persons know-
ing themselvf-s indebted to ttahl estate aro hereby re-
quired to make immediate payment, and tluwe having
claims aguinsttbe eam-, will present them properly an- Ithei.ticated 112 .r settlement. CATHARINE DeWOLF

Oct. 26, lH<v. Adni'x" I

3STOTICE,
A Good Weayer on the Hand Lkiid willfind cou*ta*t/V empl -yjuerit apd Wagcj, at Hopewell Factory. '

near Neit!» U a-dilugtou. E. EVANS 1Oct 2 IBCS, proprietor.

STolice.

LETTEKB of Adoijnistratiyn ou t)ie «. 'a|« of K' hcrt
Allen, liM*1of Ailegheny towitihip. Rutler county, ,P« . dee'd., have been granted by the Register of Mia

county, to the undersigned t then fore, ail persons know-
ing tbriuselvMiq.lpbtod, to said c#tute. w Ulvu\.* imme-
diate payment, and having claiins a-ainst the

winie are to them duly autheutn
112>r s 'tflrfneot.

S V. AM.W. Adm'r.
Novewbet 1.

LIST OF LETTERS.
rilUBfallowingft the lixt of Letteri remaining in the

1 Punt Office, Juttfi Pa. Oct. Ist, 1805.

.llwlue Frauds *s W C
liuan Mcsr ri llenrv AT Jamison Ftnui ng
1 n-uird, Mr P. V Itaesein Miss Any
Remit) Jr Mr.J *tr.Joseph
Ranks Miss Anna I*ne JaniM
Hell Mrs Mary, 2 Mamkl John \

Rice Mr John M Moor Dftvhl
Rich Mr
ltouiicr J MurtsolfMr Hepvy
Rlakelv Lieutffeos tt Martin !to»y Jan*
Clark a Rr» Maitin J.unrs
Carpeu*urllr William, 4 Nv-ly gasper 8
('kill-chill,K M Naury
CrrtiWf T *s J k
Dm iki Mt«rUtica v» tor F, 2
Inhin lit»' Palmer J»Mn

V.Ms MMA»«n« R . Rexrowd F
Emeriek.Char lee Rchhefr Purine
Forifeati t hri-stena SJator Nathaniel «»/

orubs R«.lit M" fl^wrCbnfad
Harwich Mis*Carallne Snyder llenry
llimlnpm Jaa L * Si ear .Mr. Jain^e
HerrU ?! K Slat.h* Misi Mar* It
Hays Mrdarnel WV.tr MittNancy i

llt»nirebig K«q: K M
,? in - IU Ut. Kli U H M.- - 'On I 4te

Persons cnlliue toranv of the above letters wlll|)lnn*«!
say lliev are Adverihied. J J.SBDWICK.

Oct. *',1805. PostSfet-fter

KxccUtor'i >ol lee.

XTI>TU:K Uliin-li.tllilUII.M T."t«ini-nltirv mi the
A\ f-«tate ofJidm Smith, late' i,-f Fairvlev *P|». dee'd.,
hare been graeied to the nndersigiie4, therefore aljper-
sous knowing theiuselves hiiWbted to «ai«l will
make lhiined|ate jiwynieiitand ? th«iso claims
against the «akte willpresent tbihn propelv authentica-
ted t.,r settlement ROB BUT CAMPRELL, E*.

Oct. 18,1BHA.

Htvaf HHf^r.
AMKbitbe larw'ol the sulifcribcr in Ma'ion Tp.
j putler Co about the 15th of Sept. n white Heifer,

mixed with jed on side oars pud lexjs, two jfcars old/the
owner Is v«one«ted to come foi-ward pToTC proj»ei t». pay
chargu.s ami take her away, otherwis«j «liu will dis-
posed of according tnl»* w. JQStTVA ADAM.S.

NFiW BKIR'I\S FOR 1805-0
The Great Invention of the Ago in

HOOP SKIRTS.
J. W. BRADLEY'S New Patent Duplex

Elliptic, or double, Spring Skirt.
THIS INVRNTION consists of Dijm.kx (or two) klllp-

tic Pure Refined Bteel Springk, ingeniously bratled tight-
lyand firmly together, edge to eilge, making the
eit.niost flexible, elastic atid durable Spring ever used.
They seldom bend or break, like the Single Springs, and
consequently preserve their perfect and beautiful Shape
i,|on»th »u tiflrr long ns any single Hpriug that
Kver Has or Can t.e in<ule.

The wonderful flexibility ami great comfbrt and
pleasure to any Lady wearing the Duplex RU ptic Skirt
will be experienced particularly in all crowdeil Aseem-
bile?) Operas, l.'arriages. Railroad Cars, Church Pews,
Arm Chairs, for Promenade and House Dress, u« the
Skirl ran be folded when in use t > occupy a small place
as easily and conveniently a* a Silk *»r Muslin Ihess.

AliAdyhaving enjoyed the plensui e. Cohrfort and Oreat
Convenience of wearing the Duplex Klllptlr teel Spring
Skitt for a single day will Never afterward* willingly
dispense with their use. ForChildtftf,Mi*sei»,and Young
Ladies theyare superior to nil otl»prs.

TilK HOOPS are covered with 2 ply doable twisted
thread and will wear twice as long as the Single yam
covering which is used on allSingle Steel Hoop Skirts.
The three bottom rods on every Skirt are also Double
Steel, and twice or doifblo eoyered to prevent the cover-
ing from wearing off tho rod? when diagging down stairs
stone steps, Ac., Ac., which they arc constantly subjoct
to when in use.

Allare made of new and elegant Corded Tapes, and
are the best ijii'ilityin every part giving to tho wearer
the most graceful and puvfcct Shape possible, and are
unquestionably the lightest, most desirable,comfortable
und economical Skirt ever made.

WEST S BRADLEY ACAUY, PROPttTUTOHS of the
Invention, and SOLfcMANPFACTC RHUS,U7,Chambers
and 7U A SI R'eutn Streets, Now York.

FOR HA Ltfin ail fbst eiaiJS iStor«w In this City, and
throngbi.ivt Uie ITottod-States and Canada.> Havana de
Cuba, Mexico, Bout h America, and the Want Ifidfurf.

it:). Enquire for the Duplex Elliptic (or deuble)
Spring BWirt. . A. V.

Watches and Clocks.
rpilß uti lersigned would respectfully Inform the pub-

|_ lie, that he has on band and Is constantlv receiving
TIIKNKW PATKHfLKVKR CLtH'K, striking -the
first that bait ever been offerod for wile in this place.?
Mantel clo< ks of alldescriptions, and of the host quality
and workmanship.

American and Patent Lover Watches.
hunting case, warranted to keep good time. Colt and
Sharp's Revolver's, and Cartiidgeii,

Jewelry of all kinds, aud of good quality; all of which
wi'l be sold on reasonable terms for cash.

Wuti lies aud Clicks repaired, and broken Jewelry
mended ina workmanlike manner. Don't forget the
place?on the \\ >t side *. Main Street. South of the
Court House and the second door North of Thomas
Stehh-y'i* Dry Hood's Store.

CHARLKS WISKMAN.
Sept. 0, 1805,::3m.

HEAD QUARTERS.
NEW ESTABLISHMENT
jroifuri9

. oris,
]7&TE OF THE I'OTOVACARMY,

M'AS erected a New Rnildlng on Jefferson street, op-
posite the CiTi7.r.x omc . Where be is prepared,

with an entirely N'.VV APPARATUS ami MATl'NlAJ.
nf the VJSItYJiJSST QL'ALlTi'and LATKHTSTYLES,
to take

LIFE LIKE PICTURES.
THANKFUL FOR PAST PATRONAHB, WK OFFKit

our eervjea® to the public*: an I pledge ourselves 112« Hpare
no' palne ur labor Xq ari otiiniodufo all who m-gi think
puo|M*r to give us a call. JOHN P. Oltß.

Rutler, Oct- 4, lS'j&'.tf.

JAS. A. MEG-LEY,
lias in Store, ami for ial'*,

At the Lowest Prices,
A very full ami attractive stock of

IEW
Coiiipriaing »w nnd desirable atyles of

liADIESDRESS GOODS,
FRENCH MERINOKS,

CtHIHBHJ*.
ALLWOOL POPLINS,

ALPACAS.
DBI'AINS

PRINTS, Ac

A Splended Stock ofShawls
RLANKKT? ami FLANNLt^.

P.ALMORAL AHOOP SKIRTS,

NeW Styles of Woolen Hoods,
WOOLEN KNIT SHAWLS, SONTAHB NL'RIRS AC.

Gloves Hosiery and Fancy Goods.
ME;XS iVARE if- DOMESTIC GOODS.

Buyers will And it to their hiteTeet"to call and exam
fileoar assortment. JAMES A. NKULRY,

Soqtli end of Town?Rutler Pa.
Oct. 4.18«fc:6t:

IsTOTXOS.

\PPIJCATION was made to the Court of Coiiunun
Pleas, at Scjiteinbei'Term, 1 to grant a dim ter

of Im orporatiou to th»* *-Herjj»an Ki'fUlgelleal Reforiuef*..
St. Paul s church of Rutler, Pa., of which nil interested
willtake notice. WM. Proth'y.

Grist Mill and Farm For Sale.
THE underidgnecl < tfers at private sale, his (trial Mill

and Farm aitunted in the borough of Millerstown,
Rutlqr Co.. Pa. The Improvements ;ire a large Orfet
Mill,withtwo run of Itnra. and two run ot common
.-tone, rune both by steam and water.aml the best situa-
tion perhaps in the couqty, for custom. Three dwel-
ling bouse*, one d* able barn, and a boat seventy acre-*

cleared, ami uuder fence,a coal Uriß opened and cool iu
abundance. JOHN Rl'FofiD.

Knitting Machines.
rpHK undersfgned wuTdTufofm tlie public that he is
. 1 jueparod to tMpil *nitting Ma-
chine?the slrongeiit, mwt simple atid i»wif in the world

Patented in IBol,ond perfected tin ? Tlilißi.iiShioe
willnot only do plain work, .'ne.l wn-ks A>- but al«o
frtneY knitting,with a mo*i ana Inautiinl stitch I
It will knit * »in(V*rts, Ntilnee Ac, twenty arte les??
Any wielrtng to t>btaiu one will pleoee eeiid for
circular Ad4»"-««<ettoJA*i'i;j a stamp.)

R F SAWHfLL Zclieuopl»
Ort. 25,)p6* A' eat 112« ! Ru:l«r County.

PHOTOGRAPHS,
g jg
i 1
DAGUERREOTYPES,

H/iyiXO FULI<TjPO)IP!.KTKU AM. THIS NJ'.CKS-
saiy arrangement* fir

Photographing,
in >llthe T:irlon« ntyln, of the nit, Mr.Himoltmnrt.uM
ri'»|MKlfiillycall tlie attention.if tlio julillcloliUnowly

Furnished Establishment,
on the comer of Main unit Jaffa mon Streets, opposite
Weber A Troutntan s Store, where )>#? hinow fullyprepa-

red to inako at the shot tt>.<t powihle notisa<,

ftJ 7/0 Tot;HA 17/.y.
A.yuan rrrns

FMititEorrrss.
I!-|ivilto the Tory best

4'iill mill lCxnmii! Specimens.
B. c. iiAsslstOn.

Butler* Juno 14,1P05.

STEEL TOOTH,

HAY AND GRAIN RAKKS,
WALKER'S IMPROVEMENT.

MAJfLFAtI'FIm)IIY

<3. V. HOKHSHU,
Butler, Pa.

Those Rakes lire warranted to he equally as good, and
much rlteape In market.

Butler

Claim A^M'iit,
rnil B uiMkninei]would respoctfully notify the public

1 that be has been regularly commissioned as

CL-A-IIM;A-Oejistt,
f>r securing Ilhunty Monty, Arrears of J\»»/ and itn-
stout, for soldiers, ortf they are deed, for their logsl
representative*. No charge will be made for prosecuting
the claims of *<ddivrs, or their rep-esontativea until the
?time are collected. C. K. AXDJKUBON.

Btitler, June 27, llKfo.

A<lin*iii.st I*lllorlVoiee.

rETTBBS of Administration on the estate of John
J Allen Km|. lute of Allegheny Tp., dee'd. having heen

granted tn the undendgfiad,all persons knowing them
selves indebted to said estate aie requested t.« make
Immediate payment,and those having clnhn« against the
same will presont them properly authenticated f<<r set*
tlenient. J. It. ALLKX,

Sept. C», 18fi\ Admr.

Admlnlslralftr's \ullcc.
ESTATE OfJACOB WIMKS MCC'D.

IETTKBBof Administration, on tho estate of Jaroh
J Winier, late of Mnddy'creek Tp., dee'd hare this day

been duly grantod to tho undersigned, therefore, nil per
doll* Indebted t.) said estate are respectfully notified to
tttake iiitutudiale payment.and those having claims
against tho same, willpresent them properly nuthentica
ted for settlement. W W. ROBERTB Ad'm.

Attxuinistrator'g Police

IBTTEKS of Administration, on the citato «.f W. 0.
J Maxwell, lata of Mercer Township dee'd. bate

been granted to the undersigned, therefore all persists
indebted to aahl estate are respectfully iiiTiteil to make
immediatepayment.fcnd those hivingclaims against the
samo will present them prcperly autnsiitlc«t<l for set-
tlement. J. 0 MAXWELL.

Kept, n, lfiftft. Adm r.

Adiiiinistc ator'M Notice.
IETTERS of Administration on the estate ..f Jacob
J Walters, lute of Butlor township, dee'd. have this

day been granted to tlio undersigned, therefore nil per-
sona indebted to Mil! estate are requested to make im-
mcdiat-* payment, and those having claims ugainat the
same will present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. PIIII.LTPHICK Kb,

Sept. 20, 1886. UEOUUTS WALTERS.

NKW IIAUNEHH BIIOP.

S9 ""
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Sedwick, NefF & Co.
H" AVIXC ivpenod a n»-w Ilarnemi Shop, opposite

Boyd's Bnildings, Butler, Va., willkeep constantlv
on li'tnd, a lar«e as.i..rtmeWt «>f Fnddle*. Harm'"*, nnd
every thing in their line <>f hnsineae. which lieoffers at
price* to suit tli#* times. Work of all kimly mAiiufhcturod
to order, and t-e]iairing done on short notice,

Dec. V.lßA3:::tf JOII.V A. BEDWTCK.

Ash. & Grabam,
A. TTQ .

A?fD

at law,
on. ( ITv, 1»A.

hlr Particular attention given to Conveyancing and
the exMtuitaflon "112 Tiilw.

clainis b*'a,'ht md'aold jfsr

Oflire on Main Street, Or t buildinge«ft of Pu*t OJlrs.

R. M. M'LURE,
Attorney at Law,

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
OrriCß,!.". B.corner of Diamond, Butler, !?/«,

Feb. >, l«W::tf.

Administrator's Notice
IF.TTKRS ofadministration on thecatite of J ame*

A Of'T. late ofClay fp.. Itiltlernullity, Ph.. due' d
have been duly by the Rfltflntcf of said coup-
tv lo the undersigned; fb« rofofe. nil persons knowing
themselves Indebted 112«» sdd estate, willmake imme-
diate pavment, and those haviotr cldims against the
cimc wil'present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

JOSJCPII fiRKKR.
Sept V 'to. Admhi'str tor

LOST,
0\ or alK»nt the I<Sfl| of June a Pdckft Hook con-

taining about HO dollar* and « Discharge, otno placo
between Ki'hcrs Tavern ami Hut lor. the linder will bo
liberally rewarded by leaving it at tile Citizen Office,
llntler P». ROUT. M'QUISTAIN.

scpt. J7, IBM.
~

John M.TliomiHOfi, and Charles M'Oandl***, vs. Jf%n.
A. llofTnian. C. I'. N«\73,Bept Tprpi

f*«*pt. 1605, *in motion of (lirtflrn MtCbridlcsa Ctinrt
jrrnnt a Kule on deft. t*> plead on «»r befipo kirn first day
?112 next term?or Jndanient according t»» taW f-.r the
following premises to wif : Fifty acres of land idtnate
in Centre Tp.Itntler Co. bounded north by land? ofConn
and McAnaaTlen. ea*t by 1)«tM McK'Vsirk. rontli liy
.lo»eph MrAnna!ten, an<l west byJohn Mobivitt.

lliitfarCovMty. >?*.

I'aftifiad Iforp tho Record, thia loth «lny ofOctober, I*os. 'A.M. 8T00l»f»,IToth'y.

Valuable Farms for Nttle.
rpwo lirxrntKD ACRKHof Hwiit ftt Ontr* T<?wn.«liipJ about 120 ucref eighteen of which o»<« inline
mwuptw?R'hhl orchard. loghouse and forge frame bnnk
barn?a first situs farm in 'good order,?priip fifty Hol-
lars per acre.

Ai.so.?One hundred an<l thirty-fairaciv* In Clay Tp.
01* hnnilretl ocre< clenred?about thirty of which are
meadow?on MmWycrrek. orcluud?ncv frame
hou»e,aud log ham ?laud uoJ?'fluid with a vein of cr»al.
price thirty-flvMdollars per acre, This is a prime thnn,
for psrtk-Ulars emptiie at tinyoffice.

Or|)ha:rN( oiii>i Male.
I)Y virtue uf an order and decree of the Oi jniu* f!ourt
IJ <>f Uutler County, tho undersigned guardian of H.d-
l'd, Olircp < aadKlixab th Itsdlrk, minor children of
Samuel Kedick, dee'd, will olfpr forsale it public vendue
on the premises on Thursday the i'ld rfuv ef .\«<vr>mhcr
ne\t,nt onto clock p. m.,ot said da.v. all the intercutof said nibior«. ftioiie hundred and flffy a-'rerfor Innd,
morcor la* fcitu.*t»*d in All*f

-Uiny tp., lintivr t'miniy]
J'a. ibmpded <yithe North .-y Snow den Ank>-u. on "tli«L
Kant by part of tke same truet.on 'bo Koulh by Jmnea
CoLin, and on the West byjniues <>>lc»u & Wut Cap«p-'
bell. Said iulu<trs are aelx<l in f«> »*Maii»s>nr l.|iiil»-
|cct tpowerv;- to certwia creditors and letm* luip.-td
them l»j the Hat willami ttwtoiuent "fM'rrt. iiin
ol>aid t nvaebip di c'il. duly Lrobate.-i a«*l r*u-a-«fo.|l In
Uutler, and fh« tn'e*,e#<fAf Raid miners, Iti rieale'ttil"
i> 111 bw u'dd and the pm<.biw-<T will tikqii112 to
tho lenor *ndc -ndittny of miid Wifl.

TuriiMi ofdal'j?One-'tWrd of tho pmcUiUte mnney to
be paid in h'ml, and the rctddno in two c<pml n,tyial
paymeuto with interabt fttiAi the conJtnnatwn rf vd« by
?aid Court. JOHN' PUAKCJi iCurdlftu.'

ISC3 ? |

18Q5,1»enL Goods! 18^5.
A.VB WKU.HKLKCTKDSTOCK Of

Splendid Seasonable Gtooda,

Just race hied and for Sale at the

3STEW STORE OF

WEBER & TfIOUTHiN,
DaiUißc.iwn« nf Mail! tMrnmiata.UCTI.KH, PA.,

Oonalsttoguf Dry Uowda.suoh as FINK DELAINfc,

CA9HMKRBB,

ALAPAOAB,

rfIINT«, BALMORAL BKIBTS

A larga aeeortineut of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

BONNETS, RIBBONS,' 'LA^Es""Iand all kindq of Trintiningii.

gj( »,J UKNTS. W ?,CU u

CASHIMERKg,
SAT J NMTTS, ,1K ANS

OATTON VDKH, A«.
Hendy-Murto CUotlilntf.

HATS AND GAPS
Of the very latest Styles.

A large and wellseUetodStiK:k of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hardware, Qweenswape,

CROCKERY, GROCERIES,
Anda Oenuine Article of STRAINED HONEY,

Allofwhich will bp sold ob**p for

('ASH, >,r OOfNTRY PRODUCE
WEBER & THOUTMAN.April 12. lKf,6::«i?o .

LEATHE R AND

FINDINGS STORE,
ON MAIN STREET,

One door North of M'Aboy's Btoro,

ciKNTf FRKNOH
CALF HOOTS,

SHOES AND
CONGRKSS OAITERS.

LADIES & GETjTS' SLIPPERS.
MISSES' HOOTS,

SHOES, AND
GUMS.

BOYS BOOTS SHOES.
(iiiidrcn'H SIIOOH of nil Klndn.

A KL'I.I. ANI) COMPLSTK ASHIIRTIfK.N'T ?112 myown rna'mfurtnro, rfmM«,itly baml.ntKl wurk mini, to
onlnr, of IhnHKST BT(XXand in tlio

LATEST STYLE.
A large and fullassortment of KaxteVn stock, of thovery best material and workmanship.
All kind* of

LEATHER &FINDINGS
mill t'. minrm Calf tkint,

er,

ROANS AND LlNffctS
or nil kiiKlH.

tv.liav« the lat-giwt, h.«t nylrclwl. ami f?i tl.cT tiiMoß,
-k M,rr "fr.Twl l? r ,?l. m ]\u25a0«<!.-,

selves l,u 'i "rnrp invited to cull and examine f..r them.

Hay 31?ff THEODOUK fIUSKLTOK

MOWING MACHINES.
IiIAIIMKI'fiarc Invited to call (jml nxiunin our asa/>rt-

ment Mowing Machlnn« We are prepared tomrnish them on reasonable tonus aud with the

LATEST IMPROVEMENS,
ni|io >.n lian.l», H». K|rrat<ir«, Cnlti.iil.ini»e.llullrr.May U), lsfili, J. u. * W.CAJII'HEI.I,

lACtlllur'M .\oticc.
On the Kitata of W'ilxon Peurct.

'V'OTIf'K i« hiTol.j glvun. Ihiit I,.|t»r» Tpitmuontary
r II" \u25a0 "I"""! !'«»ri-o, late of (,'ranbi rrj
l p., Butb*rroiinty, dec d, been duly grunted tothe therefore. H JI persons knowing them-selves indebted estate, sr« respectfullT iequest«d
to make immediete setlleu.ent, and those haVlngcWms
agaiuct the mini*, will present them, properly authenti-
cated for settlement. THOB. ROBINSON,B*pt. «, ISOo. J Q MARSHALL,

E««cutoty.

Farm for Nate.

IjjIOBTYFive acres of improved land for sale in Penn
Pp.. nix inHes from the boTmigk of Butler and onefourth iniiofriun the Butler A Allegheny Plank lU»ad

eonv.tnent chnrchas, schools A#\ f? r particulars aud
terati. emjnirn of ih<- uudersii^ned.

Sept. 0, 18A6. JOHN Q. A. KENNEDY.

FAMILY BIBLES.
-A- FEESH

OF

Plifttagrftffe. SillMy
AT

HEINEMAN'S
lliu-cliS2, mm.

William E» MoorG.
PENSION, BOUNTY CLAIM AGENT

K. N'junklu'.omfe, Main Street, op.
W4«tt«i Zljuuieriasn'a Hotel, Ilutlrr.

Duller Co. I»a.
cftarge ttntjl chlbns receivtMl."*^

AiimiiiiNlratov'N Motive.
l 'Htnt<> '</' Wn%\ Martin <Wd.

ILTVfcRft of AdminifcM'itiouf on the ostalo of Wm
J Martin, lato ef ifirioirTp.. tlec'd. have this day

(Sejt. 2H, lSHft) been duly gfe\u25a0»»to the
th-ivfoio, all fiM-mji'h luoeJjtod tou uiti estate are reK
i)a> tfuß> to tnskeimnu'Dctlr; lovut.and th< yfi

liaviug t Ltims th*» *»me, mil them pro|j
erlv authenticated fc<r settlement.

Oct.«, ise»,» HOBT. aiLOUßitrr. <- v V


